
27—Z-1-031 placiriC n it-1i to a ±-1-ieua, I wail -reeinded on sonethire:. r2he =for-tea/Ito me'se 
in which you ere int,ocently involvod foil upon no -ehen only other thince were in tr  rind. 
I tea quite le..;rioue in reix)rtinf: that the big sr. thy utink Cyril con rake, the better IV 
not pro/de-11 	olfish interests. So, t}:e.s 	on the aba.nee of promoting acme interest 
on t)-41 ixirt of that friend of the pert. lie was not available. But it rade me think. Several 
a.,....JeCt43 of -,;hat you .reported have buzed ry3 =eh. Self-cook charms by the self—seekers. 
And a zuretitesz (cotzrta) 4a.fer.-oered. The pepo-en I filed in the 0104;11in:7 salt, 13orz,  than book 
lere.ten, bemuse public doevin  on 'Pflinez. Ne77 DON'T advertinc, but =her I offered. everyone 
a riot, incluednG aylvia? Remember ray opeotro et.t.t? llveryt.Idne in it is public tionain. Did 

not rat the semj  rich: in the Ray suit when I had in my possession =official conies of 
tlat for which I :sued., when I had the entire book written and no poseitoLlity of contract 
wheh. I filed the eid.t? kaki, on the other hand, han 4121 filed ANY suit, for ANIT1II/Ve Bas 
Cyril, even lectu'aen I, r.,,t he elthowsh ii, ie hie alleged. filed, devoloid rho pmef that 
the eout:out wan illeeel? ile .sae privy to ell of this. 3D, any tin bcOretie: the end of 
1960, 52 his ars the pretended purposee, he scald hews filed suit for whit he now is to 
am, and need I racial ycu hew much mere airslificant it could have bota at that "drict and 
in that context? This thine disterbo err zatch raore th...n the thoft of ripe stuff by rtes once 
trusted. (And by the ergs, I Um checked and it does nppoor that I do own the 1ieteraz7 
right-. to the etufl' that ;Jerry i c I:arming around, in essentially the representation i rade 
to you and SE poohp000d), It ewes back: to eel now, whey,. I not Cyril in the lia.Ueck case, I 
caeo aeket3. h:;.n to :mac cone 	assaseination/ueCicel cases. Mc d.oclinco, as I think he 
later did in wri'd.ng. And do you realise the poton.s.3.. plus tho safer =text if it had 
been piresible to do this 	th fora of charges (spite =illicit in PI[) against those really 
orilty, really rusponsible? But tot that this cabal so devoted to "purity" had no interest. 
.esk *ourself if you can corelider a better and safer approach than an of those I sesirasndi 
propoaed :_zuoh earlier in evaluating the present posture of the wrists and any possible 
hvIrtivee they may or nay not have. The more I think of thin the easier it is to read in really 
evil thin4s I do not really believe to be factual, the record is that bad. Hi 
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